
i Cot Jon Ami Cut Tt
Acieagc.

Only Solulion Tor Suving Furme
From great L Mr. Welib
of Intnan A Company, Show
How South May Avert a

Tunic.

With tho sensational jun.pii
and slumping of tho cotton mar

et, farmers are in tho air, a

while they are refusing to sell
prevailing ju ices there is no dirt
ntiin ition t hut the plan to rode
the acreage will be put into etFt
in all of tho producing Stub
Many plans have been suggeste
Some tools over iu Georgia ha
undertaken to burn a part of t

orop, but they did not even scor

themselves by the littie bonfire.
C. S. Webb, manager for t

Southern mills in the l'icdmo
section f< r I man vM. Compun
makes the sensible suggestion
holding a purt of this year's cn

aud reducing the acreage no

spring oue-fortli. Much of tl
amount hel 1 u dav will have to
tin iwu on the market, but the
will be no use to hold and ph
big crops for the coming yea
Tho effect of that would botodri
the present price down to u low
figure, with no hope of bett
prices f< r tho future crop.

In specking of »ho outlook, M
Webb ^ i d:

"If farmer.-* will hold n millu
to a million and a half bales
this crop ami will reduce the
acreage i cxt year one-fourth tin
should get at least >s to 9 cents f<
the retuaindcr of this crop ai

probably more than that for ne

year's er m . 1 think the mill
factories and bankers would bew
ing t i store cotton for the farme
anil advance the in, say six cents

pound on cotton stored shall
sold. 1 do not think it a \vi
idea for the farmers and mere

1 1
CftU to ITli \J lltl\U L IUUU Ull 1114 11 V 4 LIU

to try to hold all of it, as th
would be imi ossible, but it in n

impossible for them to hold fro
a million to a million nud a hi;
bale*.

"If the farmers of the Sou
plant as much cotton as they d
last year they will not recei
over live cents a pound for the r

mninder of this crop and probab
lower than that for next year
crop.

"In 18h;> the south raised
crop of eleven and one-four
million bales and we had a millii
bales surplus at that time wbi<
gave us over twelve and on<

fourih million bales. The tirst
September, lt)04, the world w

practically bare of cotton. \N
had very little surplus on hum
Now admit that this crop will I
twelve and one-fourth millu
bales. The world will take ov<

eleven million bales of our cotloi
Say the farmers reduce the acrt

age next year one-forth, or enouj,
to raise about ten million bale
If they do tins i do not see ui
reason why they should not r
ceivo from 0 to 1" cents for tl
remainder of this crap and ne

year h crop. in l s\'t> good outt(
sold ua low as 5 cents, but yc
must rcmombor thut everythii
else was cheaper. Farmers cou
afford to raiso cotton that yei
two cents a pound cheaper thi
they can now. Meat was tr
cents a pound; flour three
three and a half dollars a barrc
and everything else lower In pr
portion. No v meat is 8 to 1
cents a pound and flour five
seven dolled a barrel and ever

' < mgncr in proportio
^J^arefore, 1 think tho wine farn
or will reduce bi3 cotton acreaj
and get a better price for the e<

ton ho has on hand now and I
next year's crop.

*It would pay tho farmers w

arc alilo b> bu> cotton at bis cents* Si
and reduce their acreage one-half,
rimt ivou.d injure them h good
price for the cotton thoy buy at

i s six cents and also next year's crop, ia
"The only solution I see is to Si

hold a part of this crop and reduce ci

acreage at least one-fourth et

Children Poisoned a(

Many children are poisoaed and st

ma«lo nerrouH and weak, if not 5
"e killed ontnght, by mothers giving t|k* them cough syrups containing opindatos. Foley's Houoy and Tar is

a safo and certain remedy for P

}C, coughs, croup and lung treuble, w

and is the only prominent cough tl
1(1 medicine that contains no opiates n
'Ct «»t, At* txnia/tna Mnl/1 \\m Kiin. I

\#1 VWUVI | »V» 1UV/IK', k#WIV« "J Q
js. dei burk Pharmacy.

ve CHARACTER.
he ®

eh Masonary has wrought a wondrouswork in this world of ours,
tie and her work shall continue.
in Greater is the outlook for the fu- y
y, turo It rests, however upon the d
of individual members. See to. it, °

>p brethren, that you bear this well ^
xt in mind. Daro to live Masonry !
he Let her principals become a part
be of your every day lives, a daily
re habit, a delight, an evor present
an inspiration, reniomberiug that her L
r. teachings command that God is
re out Father; man is our brother 11

81
er She places a firm reliance on the
or firmness of the individual. A ^

strong eharctor is her mainstay, h
r. Strength of mind is good; strength

of heart and soul is better; but b
in best of all is character. Character 1,1

of is Masonry's be6t defenders. Irlirreligion, vico and crime hide their J*
>y heads in its prescnco. He characorter hnililnrq nnrli orm of von?

id Build squarely upon Musonry's
xt impregnable truths. Do and .j
«, dare ! Go forth in Masonary's ^
il great name ! Act well your part i,
ra and all will he well ! "Character
u is the centralit), the impossibility

be of being displaced or overset.". ^
ae Treumor Coffin, Grand Master, y
h- Nevada. j
*

WONDERFUL NERVEat

ot Is displayed by many a man cn[nduring pains of accidental Cuts, A

.j. Wounds, Bruises, Burns. Scalds, v,
1 Sore feet or stiff joints. But

there's no need for it. Bucklen's ^
tb ArnicaSalve will kill the pain and jE
id cure the trouble. It's the best
ve Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c,

at Draw ford Bros., J. F. Mackey
&Co., and Fuuderburk Phar. *

y Druggist.
The Penalty Was Remitted. j

a S
th \ regular patron had had his 01
jn watch cleaned At a jewelers. When pi
-b he received it and asked for the
3~ bill the jeweler told bins it was
[)* $1.75. This the patron knew waa j1(
ftfi less than the usual charge. >r

e "Haven't you always charged e,
J* nic $2 heretofore?" P
Je "I think I have."
in "Why do I get it cheaper thia ^
or time?" 0
n- The jeweler hesitated.

"Well," ho said, "it can do no
^ih harm to tell you now. l)o yon ^

s. remember Wringing this watch to ^
>y me a month or two ago to ask mo d
®- what was the matter with it?" ri
tie "Yes."11

xt "After you had gone away I P
*

^>n found there wa9 nothing the mat ^
>u ter with it. You had forgotten

to wind it. 1 was afraid to tell
d you so, for I onco lost a good cus I

tonier by telling him of a similar 6

m oversight. So I wound it up and .

p© charged you a trifle for doing it,
to and this is the first chance I have
il, had to make it up to you."-o-Youth's Companion. * 01

[o 8to,) lt t«
A neglected cough or cold may

lead to serious bronchial or lung
troubles. Don't take chances jwhen Foley's Honey and Tar at- '

fords perfect security from serious
it. effects of a cold . Hold by Fun,}8dei burk Pharmacy.
p a m rfTifT "

b v g'10 j ihe most Keeling eal*<- In » *a crlrt

xty Hales of cotton Burned at
A^ber O. T. «.

a

Dallas, Tex , .Jan. 2..A spec1from Shawnee, O. T., nay a: c

0' eral thousand dollars worth of i
jtton, estimated at GO bales, gath- ]
red together in a huge piia in
10 little town of Aoher, in the h

juthern part of this (Pottaraat- s

juiio) county, furnihes a huge t
ontire with which to greet J
ie aew year, lo the presence of
large crowd the toroh was apliedand the ascending smoke
rue a witness, it was declared, *

lint the farmers of this section are ^
ot to be outdone by those of e

thor seotions in the effort to re* *

ucothe supply of cotton and rejg
tore he equilibriu uioft be mark*
t.

A Life at Stake
c

If you but knew tbo splendid |
loritof Foley's Honey and Tar a

ou would never be without it. A c

ose or two will prevent an attack
f pneumonia or la grippe. It
lay save your life. Sold by *

underburk Pharmacy.
Pointed Paragraphs.

c

Some lien have spring fever 8

welve months in the year. 1

Too many so-called opportune
ies turn out to be optical illuions.<

Any woman may fool a man,
ut not one in a thousand can keep jim fooled.
Some things are necessery evils,

ut most evils are net even neces»

%iy.
A girl likes to be considered a ,

eauty, hut not one ot thomatoh)S9kind. i

DOMESTIC TROUBLES
r

It is exceptional to tind a fain-
ywhero thero are 110 domestic

upturesoccasionally,but these car
1 1 1 1 r\ tr*

u masoned i»y iniving ur. iving's
lew Life Pills around. Much

(rouble they nave by their great ^
roik imstomach and Liver trou- «

Its. They not only relieve you, c

ut cure. 25c, at Crawford Bros., f
. F. Mackey & Co., andFunder- «

urk Phar. Diug Stores. !C
Many a foreigner marries an

.merican girl for her title.to
aluablo real estate.
Of course, one-half of the werld
nows what the other half is doig,because it lives next door.

the /0 l*16 K'nd Vou Have Always Bough)
HTm
. The Ledger, The Atlanta
ournal, Semi weekly, and The
outhern Cultivator, ill three
no year for $2., but must be
aid for in advance.

NOTICE.
Notice is lieieby given that Hie
ealth of the people of tills county la "

1 imminent danger and muat be tak* I
1 care of Ii has been decided that
irery precaution be taken to prevent
rolorged cases of pneumonia, grippe,
;c. The beat thing.to do la to give a
Dod cough mixture as soon as the
voirh starts. Get MURRAY'S HOKE
LOUND. MULLKIN and TAB.
nly 25c a bottle, At all drnggiats.

The dividends mailed out Sunayby the banks and mills of
partanburg reach a total of
150,000. Before the Pacolet
isuster occured these dividends
eached u total of a qaarter of a
ill lion; and it is confidently ex
ected that within a few years
rill regain their former proporon.
OASTOH.XAL.

tear« th» _/) Kind Vou Have Always Bough
lii/natnrn '

n~

Tax Notice.
Noiice is hereby given the ex- ]

eutiina for delinquent town tax9,costs and penalties have been .

lined ovor to mo for col ection. *

1. T. Hunter,
Chief of Police. f

>ec 20, 1004. J
J.HARRY FOSTER. i

Attorney at Lawr 1

LANCASTER, 8. a i
W&T Col1eotft»n9n sp+e tally*

Probably 1ho undertaker looks
olemn ut u funeral because he is
fraid be will not get bin money.
You may have ohtervcd that

ertain peoplo who believe in b»yngonly what they think have but
ittle to suy.
Some men ure said to have good

euee because they aro lucky, and
otue are uaid to ho lucky because
hey have geod sense.. Chicago
Jews.

RAY "MURR \ Y'8"
Wlieu you've ant a liad cough Ju<l

nj 'MDRRAY'B" if a druggistIves you anything tint Muriay'tt H< re
louuu, Mullein and T-ir you're not
etting the beat an<i surest cough routdy.Make htm glvo you Ddnrrav'*
te(B quicker and you get a 5rto size
ottle for 25c.
Every druggist has It

CABBAGE PLANTS

*1.50 PER THOUSAND.
I am prepared to ft I any «nd all or

tern with the hest varleth s of Cahbsge
'InntH Orders filled for any cmount
ind varieties, Write f »r piicrs on lots
f 3.000 atul over. Addie s orders to

W T Carr,
Meggft'r, S C.

Dec at1, 1901.3m

.Notice to tho Public.
I will bold nil inquests in the

sounty. Phone to my residence
it Pleasant Hill for me when
leeded.

J. Montgomery Ctukoy,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L 0

PROFESSION AL CARD.
Dr M P Chawkokd Dr U C Hrown

CRAWFORD & BROWN
Physicians and Surgeons.

Lancaster, H. C,
Treatment of the eye. in.se and

liron. a specialty.
Calls promptly answered day or

light. Office over Crawford Bros
>i ug Store,
Phones: Office, No 176; K bleucc*

"fos. 11 and 36.

MONEY TO LOAN"
I have nmdo arrangement wU i

ainlers of money in New Y- rlc < ity
vitli whom I am able to nogoii tteloans
ecurtd by first mortgage on iinpioved
otiou farms, at 7 per Oent Interest.
epayable in annual Installments of
tve 3 ears No brokerage or cum ml*
ion charged Only a re«Aoriablo
barge for abstract of»itlr>

R K WYLIE,
Aug 31 .6m, Attorney ut Caw

MACHINERY 1
COMPUTE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY.

MIMI, NDILKSa. OINNIND MACHIN-
CRT. MAW MILL AND WOODWORKIND E
MACHINIST, NMINCLC AND LATH H
MACHINIST, OOSN MILL*. H
SNICK MAKING MACHIN* m
INT, KlDSCO LINCN K

GBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 1
Columbia, S. C. B

jANCASTEJ. AN1> OUE8IEJ'
RAILW A >

schedule InefliotNov C, 1904.
(Dally except Bunds))
WKsTBOUKD.

,v Lancaater, 7 15 a in 8 48 p m
l»v Fort Laam, 7 84 a ra 4 15 p m
jV Baeoonvllle. 7 44 a m 4 tt) p m
jv Rlehburg, 7 60 a m 4 4S p rr
4r Cheeter, .8 15 am 6 16 p rr
kr Charlotte. Bo K 9 66 a m 7 10 p no
kr Columbia Ho Rll 60 a m 1 06 a a-,
Kr Yorkv',CAN W 9 48 a in
4r Gaslonla.CN w 10 38 a m
Kr Lenoir. cat n, r 2 12 p m
A Atlanta, a a 1, r 4 65 p m

EA8TIH>CND.
[jv Atlanta, a a 1, r 1 00 p m
Lit Len dr, c A n, r 8 05 p m
LiV GAatonla " 6 00 pm
[,v Yorkvllle " 6 60 pm
LiV Columbia, Ho R 6 10 a m 635 p m
Liv Charlotte, Ho R 6 16 am
Lv Cheater, 10 00 a m 8 80 p n.
L»v i?lchhu)'{?, 10 40 a m 8 64 p n
Lv Baaoom villa, 1050 a m 9 00 pm
Liv Fort Lawn 11 00 a m 0 11 p n
\r Lancaster, 114 0 a m 9 80 p m

CONNECTIONS.
Cheater..Southern, Seaboard and

Carolina & Northwestern railway#.
Lancaster. Southern Railway.
A P AfcLURE, /I sat Traffic mgr

L.EROY HPRIIViGH.
Prent and Traffic Manager.
awawKiuygaBcane.......

PILLS! FILLS! PILLS!
Dr, Willlama' Indian Pile Ointment

will r,u*e Blind. H'eeding,Ulcerated,uid Itc;l»Infx Piles Ii absorbs the tu
nors allay-H (he itching at nnco, acts
is anon Ithe, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment I*
>r pared only f-»r Piles ai d itching of
he private parts and nothing * se.
Every b'-x !-> guaranteed S< id by
iruggiHta. sent by mail, f<>r A0'v end
5! 00 per box VVll/lJAMrf ' 'F'G
JO.. Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio
Hold by Fnnderburk Pharmacy.

mi i.itwni T-.'; **m I« »<

The Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bouglin uso for over SO years, lias I
and lias be

XwnTol
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *

Experiments that triilo ivitli and
Infants and Children.Expcrienc

\A/ha4 Se
ww n %v« BW

Castoria is a linrmlcss substitute
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syru]
contains neither Opium, Morphi
substance. Its ago is its guarant
anil allays Fevcrishncss. It cur<
Colic. It relieves Teething Troul
and Flatulency. It assimilates t
Stomach and liowcls, giving hen
Tlio Children's Panacea.The Mo

GENUINE OASTO
sp Bears the Sign

The Kind You Have
fln Use For Over

CINTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY ®1

DR. g 0^ ^
c

iyoh's French Pen
Strictly vegetable, perfectly Itarmiess
RESULTS*. (JreatCiit known female reu

PAHTifif* Bownroof rounlnrfotls ntnl liultnt!;>«»". TlirUHU i lOS ton vv!<i fnr-Minilo siuuaturc <.>n m<!c of t!Bend for Circular to n'liiUASj MI-C.CO..C no Agcut3. C

Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.

v

»\u UO III* I'.V Ja o til >t t -

flro wil^ite t ; f ' I ' i! y 'f; in" ^

Jatuir y t<> li i.) -i .'a\ of I*' o J'.v ' -

lMt)i, f«>- tlii p.i'pos * of receiving tiso j
returns of tho taxpayers f Lancaster' ..

County ; r i
All i «»r>oi's 1» «v 11 g properly in Ibeir

pot-sens ion or eomr 1 n# Maimg: r,
' :1

Holder, or as Hu-band, Parent, Guard SI i

iun, Trustee, Executor. Adminislr ttor
Reei fver. Accounting oilier r, Agent, ;\tl
Attorney or ' ac'.or on th ! > day < f
January, 1 !) >-">, are require I to lit tin*
same for Taxation within the 'iine ies y
quired by Law, or incur tbo penalty
of 50 per cent which aMacltes hi cas-« »

of failure to do k<».

On!y returns of p. -ram nil pr perty
are to ho made this year, an ! improve
ments en Ileal Estate :

IVrsons iiul> e to Poll Tax are reou'.r !
f >ed by law to make return of huiiio. t<or

The Poll Tax of One Hollar is id I C4
upon all male | o s-ms between He
ages of 21 and 60 year except pe.sc.niH ,

who are exempt by .aw
T«e Auditor or an assistant wiil ut-v

tend 1 lie following: places In the eon. -

ty on tlie days named below for the|
convenience of the pub i. : <

Osceola Toes Jan 10 b lO'.lo, i2t>3 p m
"

Pleasant Valley, Wed Jan II, I'.-O >

BelfJr, Tin.tv, Jan 13th, 1005
Van Wyek, F»i Jan 13, 100"> to I p \n
Dixie am, Dw 1gh t pin alon Jan <6 I
Tradesville, Tiles lay, Jan 17 -s

Taxaiiaw, Wed Jan JS.li !Jod
Flat Creek church, Tliurs/ Jan 'IK : hon<
Dr C C We'sli's, Fri Jan 2'Ub !
Primus. Saturday to 12 in Jan 21 i'»
'ailegold mine, N on Jan 21 (jo|Kersb «w. Too and Wed J m 21 25
Heath Springs, Tliu Jait 20
Pleasant //ill. Fri Jan 27 to 12 111
W T VanlandiiiKham's Sal Jan 2H

Jt wi 1 be to fhc interest of every tax
payer to make his return promptly n i i1 ui
save the penalty of 50 per cent which Upl
attaches after the 2(kb <l:iy of I'ebru- y
ary. forAfter the above dab-e I will he f.»urnl
in the Auditor's olfh-e to wait upon
the public.

Respectfully, w*

JNO A C()OK,
AUDITOR, Tit'.

Lancaster, (' II., 8 C., JL>rc8th 13 ft.
-. . .. / i..' jjtj AW* r I'O

arc the most fatal of all discases.
Cftl gV'9 KIDNEY CURE Is 8STOLE; I w Guarsatesd R&asdy IZ

K rJ
or money refunded* Contains ^

remedies recognized by emi- K
nent physicians as the Best for °* 01

Kidney and Bladder troubles. 1'' "

PRICE 50c. aod $1.00. Dac

I - v

tpy - v. 4t<: -.'a>

Mt0&A
lit* cum whicSs hv I I. ?_

v
y

H
>ora© tlio pijjnat/rr- c v *>lennmiour.fier iil.i v;c; »
vision sinco it i ??» H
;ioto(lcccivo;,;ri!.i H
«Jnst-ris-jfm;:. "' H
endanger the hcv H
o against Cxj>c5 Hj
5TORIA I
o l*or Castor Oii, Psirev
[>S. It is I'lvcsnut. It
no nor otlicr Narcotic
cc. it cicMiroya tiornia MB
is Diarrlwn ami YViiul In
i»lcs, cures ('oiistip&tion H[ho Food, rc;*ulntea tho MB
iltliy and iuttsua! eicc^>, H|titer's Friend*

>REA ** 'WAYS
aturo of

I
Always Bought I
30 Years* B

TRKKT. NKWVCWH CITY.

jeioiilraps I
nr<- to accomplish DB^IRHD
ictly. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
cvauln-'i' I'M* up only In pn < l.or.-d Clt*

I'.' llnlliv'. I'll.'!c':iofoiima.oi.il.>.

isiixugis Sduo ition
.YS L \KGE DIVIDENDS !
U i t i r i -.»; b;t es-« > it.; Y ! Hrt -J'A " II.

mi i'--; its li iiitj l lie
i ; i-y lmvv no su|>i»rio s

ii i < i iv- t s jlr.-t i'iiH . No
r i. if'!! ire #i*. r tie' tur ml

1'* <*. now >iii(t prepare
H live i-i i n, i v..r .,iri-luato:^

i
.. '1 1 .> *'un i1 i-i v 'Mi we |ii i"c lr mc. 11,11mt"*

not.-a. We oilVr spiiciitl rates ..ofoJit's*>. 0 Bi vinos tCollego b

Columbia, S. C. I
. *2b, 19<»4 if. !

V Iw>vmn«WMM«

o-tQ the
itiCASTEK MARBLE '

'

*v IV 3 >

GRANITE WORKS,
Good Work tnul Low Prices

R i : \ 9 " 8f<'\ . >1 fl r<* (W

3 ri ; >: iLi fi 8 5 S iIf il i
Ij.VNCASTKli, S. C.

E. RUTLEDQE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

lurking i>n credit doesn't pay,
my terms from this ti.tte

soforth nroatiietly cash,
tia oiiabl') Prices,
(1 Filling $1.50
Aniulgatii Killing 75 eta.

Cement Filling 75 ct

KUBBElt l'LATE,
1 upper set of teeth $12,OQii
>ur iiiui lower Bet $25. $0

rhc-80 prices nre strictlycash. No work done exceptcash or good security.
Si. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.

- w>1' .V.'4MKUBMWUi'J d

ss.hbrjpro I'iivntH a
m the West selected hoc Is. j'
>\v rio 1v for h'» j 'n»xe.
ox lie*! h\, til*;-.* ]>1 /«111h hto Ir
/n 1m I i.» o; *»!i . 11 ami will 8<rt ' J
m fro/, wile <>ut lijiry. Karly dT
i».' Ui k ttehl, f nffjo Typo or
c- o' WakrfU'it which ure lite
known v rit tire oi early (flht>u>;pt JFtlci.de.so 's P'uccoiiioii. Die I i^|j, Into'and Kins he . !er,
V TfVflf I V VKnWi t»rc the
> Ln v'.ri.ti«o'«»rly c.U.»K«;"VteruA't HucceMlou. tl.o

or(T. AURUlfta
* 0,11 u ( hus ,\i (}, of |M(e

Youngs fs oiul, IS
20, 1004-air.. 1


